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COACHING STAFF 

Ryan Eakins……….Head Coach 

Kelby Probst……….V Assistant 

Patrick Luttman….JV Coach 

Aaron Edwards…..Freshmen Coach 

Matt Edmonds……Assistant Coach 

LEADERSHIP THOUGHTS... 

“Leaders are interested in find-
ing the best way rather than 
having their own way.”  

-John Wooden 

 

“The goal is not to be better 
than anyone else but rather be 
better than you were yester-
day.”  

- Jon Gordon 

 

“You have to do your own grow-
ing no matter how tall your 
grandfather was.”  

- Abe Lincoln 

GENO AURIEMMA 

I had the pleasure of listening to Geno Auriemma, Head Women’s 

Coach at the University of Connecticut, this past month at the Ni-

ke Coaches Clinic in Chicago.  Coach Auriemma is a guy that strikes 

people in many different ways.  Some people are not fond of the 

fact that he recruits 2-3 of the best girls in the country each year, 

and arguably, has the best women’s team in the country year in 

and year out.  Coach Auriemma’s press conference this past 

March caught national attention as he pinpointed some of the 

main problems with youth and sports in our culture today.   

Of the 75 minutes he spoke at this clinic, I was much more impact-

ed by his perspective than what he showed on the basketball 

court.  Coach John Wooden won 10 national titles, yet his former 

players talk about how he never mentioned winning.  It can be 

easy to look at his success and say, “It’s easy to not talk about win-

ning when you win all the time.”  Today, Coach Auriemma can be 

compared to Coach Wooden, thanks to his 11 national titles.   

This past season, UCONN women lost in the Final 4 after a record-

setting 110 wins in a row.  Winning 110 games in a row is unfath-

omable to most people in any sport.  Coach Auriemma told a story 

of a conversation he had with a good friend of his the week after 

losing in the Final 4 and having the 110 game win streak snapped. 

His friend asked him why UCONN lost.  He responded that he 

thought they had been beaten by a better team.  His friend could 
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not handle that answer.  He persistently questioned coach as to 

why his team lost; they had in fact won the previous 110 games 

and 11 national championships in his career.  How could his 

team get beat? 

Coach Auriemma’s lesson was this: 

No matter how many games you win, no matter how many 

championships you win, even if you win 110 games in a row;  

people are still going to question you when you lose.  There has 

to be a reason.  We live in a “What have you done for me late-

ly?” type of society. 

While there is no question that winning and losing is a life-lesson 

teacher in sports, it is also important to focus on the process; 

the every day accomplishments and improvements. 

As Arthur Ashe said, “Success is a journey, not a destination.” 

 

 

 

 

COACHING THOUGHTS 

“Wisdom is always an overmatch for strength.”  

- Phil Jackson 

 

“We believe in people executing their role and caring 

about the team more than anything individually.”  

- Gregg Popovich 

 

“A champion needs a motivation above and beyond 

winning.” 

- Pat Riley 
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The goal of the East 

Noble Basketball Pro-

gram is to develop 

young men of integrity 

who are humble, pas-

sionate, disciplined, 

and hold each other 

accountable! 
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YOUTH BASKETBALL CAMP 

• Grades 1-5 = June 5-8, 1:00-3:00 PM 

• Grades 6-8 = Mondays & Wednesdays in June, 10:00 AM 

 

EAST NOBLE SHOOTOUT, 6/9/17 

• 12 teams, JV & Varsity 

• 9:00 AM—4:30 PM 

 

Goshen College Shootout, 6/16/17 

• JV & Varsity, 9:00 AM 

 

SUPER HOOPS CAMP @ INDIANA WESLEYAN 

• June 30-July 2 
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East Noble Basketball 

C/O Coach Eakins 

901 Garden Street 

Kendallville IN 46755 

 

Phone: 260-347-2032  

ext. 12604 

E-mail: reakins@eastnoble.net 
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